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Before proceeding to the consideration of the amputations
for disease, he discusses the subject of anaesthesia, as a cause of
death; and completely disproves the assertion of Dr. Arnott,
that the mortality after amputation has increased since the
introduction of chloroform. From the records of the London
Medical Society of Observation, he extracts the cases of ampu-
tation performed in the London hospitals from the year 1837
to 1841, and satisfactorily proves that the death-rate taking
place before the introduction of chloroform or ether was 33 per
cent. He then gives the statistics of amputations as performed
in the London hospitals during the years 1854, 55, and 56; and
from this material shows that the death-rate was only 28 per
cent. From the same sources, he proves that the death-rate of

amputations for diseased bones and joints, prior to the advent
of chloroform, was 33 per cent.; and that the mortality since
was 12’9. In cases of thigh amputations, in the former case,
it was 50 per cent.; in the latter, 169. In leg amputations,
29’2 per cent. in the former case; 10’5 in the latter. 

" This

evidence," the author adds, " seems overwhelming. It seems
to show, not only that chloroform does not exert a baneful in-
fluence on patients submitting to chloroform, but that it exerts
an influence to the preservation of life."
The author looks with favour upon the new method of am-

putation as performed by Mr. Teale, although the statistics of
the same as at present published cannot be taken as the absolute
expression of the advantage of the operation.
He then discusses briefly the immediate causes of death after

the operation of amputation; and his facts tend to support those
lately given to us by Mr. Bryant in an elaborate paper upon
the subject, lately read before the Medical and Chirurgical
Society.
Upon the whole, the pamphlet is a valuable one, and does

credit to its author.

On ]o,Tr1JOUS Disorders and Nervousness lapsing into Melan-
clzolia all Insanity. By J. TATAM BANKS, M.D. 12mo.

pp. 56. London: Churchill. 1858.

A TREATISE, which is a very brief one, on nervous disorders,
their causes, symptoms, and the means of their treatment.
Amongst the latter is specially mentioned intercourse with
healthy minds; and some inquiry naturally follows this indi-
cation as to how far the association of the insane with each other
in lunatic asylums is calculated to maintain disturbance of the
brain. The system adopted in those institutions contrasts

widely with that at the colony for the insane at Gheel, in
Belgium, where " the lunatic is domiciled in the family of
people of his own class, his aberrations are habitually corrected
by observation of the conduct, and by the conversation of the
sane, and his physical and mental health are promoted by the
air of freedom, and by occupations that have a rational end."
The remarks are illustrated by the relation of several cases.

Oil t7ze Hygienic Management of Infants and 07tildi-e)2. By T.
HERBERT BARKER, M.D. Lond., Fellow (by Exam.) of the
Royal College of Surgeons of England, &c. &c. pp. 120.
London: Churchill. 1859.

Dp. BARKER has here brought together the substance of a
previously published essay upon "The Diet of Infancy and
Childhood," and of a series of articles recently contributed to
the British Mothers’ Magazine and to the Sanitary Review.
The chief topics of the present work are included under the
Diet, Clothing, Temperature, Sleep, Exercise, Bathing and
Washing, &c., of Infants. To these are added the consideration
of Nurseries and Nursemaids, Vaccination, Dentition, Educa-
tion, &c. All that Dr. Barker tells us is very satisfactory and
to the point, and it would be well for the rising generation of
the British islands if its nurses and mothers would follow the
rules the author has here laid down for their help. We have
been quite at a loss to discover, however, in Dr. Barker’s book,
any new information connected with the hygiene of early life,

or any matter which has not been already very satisfactorily
disposed of in the works of Bouchut, Coombe, Condie, Maun-
sell, Evanson, and of numerous others.

A Discourse on Native Education in -India. By Dr. S. G.
CHUCKERBUTTY. Read before the Bethune Society, Calcutta,
July, 185S.

IT will be recollected that Dr. Chuckerbutty is one of the
Hindoo gentlemen who lately studied medicine at University
College, London, and passed the examinations for their several
diplomas at the College of Surgeons, &c., with high credit. In

this discourse, which is wholly of a lay character, the author
shows that he has not only distinguished himself in his profes-
sional pursuits, but that he has acquired a good stock of general
information in the European sense of the term. He contends

strongly that the extension of European education in India
will tend more than anything else to consolidate the British
power in the East, and, that notwithstanding the recent for-
midable mutiny, there is no essential antagonism between the
English and the race forming the great bulk of the inhabitants
of India.

The Journal of Psychological Medicine and fflental Pathology.
Edited by FORBES WINSLOw, M.D., D.C.L. New Series.
No. XIV. April, 1859. London: Churchill.

ON the whole a very interesting number. We may specially
point to the conclusion of the article on " Literary Fools," to
the illustrations of "Judicial Psychology in France," the essay
upon "General Paralysis," and the paper with the title of the
"Moral Therapeutics of London." Already, in another de-

partment of THE LANCET, we have drawn attention to the
question treated of in the second contribution - viz., the

"Artificial Production of Stupidity in Schools."

Ophthalmic Hospital Reports, and Journal of the Royal Lon-
don Ophthalmic Hospital. Edited by J. F. STREATFIELD.
No. VI. January, 1859. London: Churchill.

THE contents of the present number of this useful serial
consist chiefly of articles upon Strabismus, Foreign Bodies
in the Eye, Apoplexy of Choroid and of Retina, Ophthalmia
in connexion with Arsenical Irritation, on Cataract in associa-
tion with Diabetes, on Dacryops, and on Injuries of the
Eyeball. A quarterly report of operations at the hospital is
also appended. ______________

Foreign Department.
PROLAPSUS UTERI IN A GIRL OF EIGHTEEN YEARS; TREAT-

MENT CARRIED ON FOR TWELVE MONTHS ; EVENTUAL
CURE BY PARTIAL OCCLUSION OF THE VAGINA.

M. GAILLARD, professor at the Medical School of Poitiers
(France), has published a remarkable case in the Arclaives de
Midecine, wherein a girl is described to have suffered from
complete prolapsus after a fall into a cellar, the hymen being
unruptured. Reduction, rest, and various kinds of pessaries,
tried for several months, proved ineffectual. The actual cau-
tery was now applied to the posterior part of the vagina, and
by repeatedly performing this operation, the vagina was finally
sufficiently narrowed to offer a resistance to the womb, and
prevent its descent. The first circumstance which strikes the
reader on perusing the account of this case, is the inefficacy of
the pessaries. It certainly appears strange that, improved as
these instruments have been within these last few years, they
should have been found useless in so young a subject. The
second is the line of treatment subsequently adopted-namely,
partial occlusion of the vagina by taking advantage of the
retraction of the soft parts after the application of fire. Whe-
ther the effecting such occlusion is justifiable may certainly be
questioned. The author himself felt the weight of the objection,
and answers it by saying that congress is perhaps not impos-
sible, and that were this sexual defect found inconvenient in
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parturition, it might be remedied by incisions. This is merely
substituting one infirmity for another; the artificial one being
more lasting than the accidental. This practice, like that of
amputating elongated necks of the uterus, will hardly gain
universal favour. 

____

ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION OF BONE.

M. OLLIER, a young and extremely ingenious surgeon of
Lyons, has lately published several important papers on the
preservation of the periosteum in resection of bone, and has
related most interesting experiments to show how large a share
the periosteum takes in the regeneration of osseous matter.
M. Ollier is pursuing his valuable labours, and has lately pre-
sented to the Academy of Sciences, through M. Velpeau, some
preparations illustrating certain points in the generation of bone
by the periosteum. Amongst them was a portion of perios-
teum taken from the leg of a cock, which membrane, having
been transplanted into the crest of the same bird, has given
rise to a pretty considerable quantity of bone. The same re-
sult was obtained by introducing under the skin, in the inguinal
region of a rabbit, a portion of periosteum taken from the radius
of the same animal. M. Ollier also transplanted a piece of
periosteum of one rabbit upon another animal of the same kind,
and likewise from a rabbit upon a dog; all which experiments
were successful. 

____

ULCERATION OF THE TRACHEA FROM CHAFING BY THE

EXTREMITY OF THE CANULA..

M. ROGER has brought forward, before the Medical Society
of the Hospitals of Paris, five cases in which a post-mortem
examination has proved that extensive ulceration of the trachea
had been produced by friction of the extremity of the canula
against the anterior portion of the trachea. In one case only the
perforation was posterior, the canula having rested on the walls
of the oesophagus. It has been proposed to cut the end of the
canula in a slanting direction; or to manage the rings through
which the strings run so as to prevent the tilting of the canula:
but such modifications do not seem to be free from objection.
Nor have india-rubber or gutta-percha canulae answered better.

ANNO VICESIMO SECUNDO VICTORI&AElig; REGIN&AElig;

CAP. XXI.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE MEDICAL ACT

(1858). [19th April, 1859.]

21 and 22 Vict., c. 90.-Whereas by an Act passed in the
last Session of Parliament, Chapter 90, "The Medical Act,"
provision is made for the registration of members of the medical
profession, and certain disabilities are imposed, after the 1st
day of January, 1859, on members of that profession who are
not then registered: And whereas, by reason of the time re-
quired for the collection and examination of the proper evidence
on the first formation of "The Medical Register," it is expe-
dient to amend the said Act as hereinafter mentioned: And
whereas it is expedient that Schedule D of the aforesaid Act
should be amended: And whereas in Sections XXXI. and
XLVII. of the Medical Act (1858) the terms "Fellow" and
"Member" of the Royal Colleges of Physicians of London and
Edinburgh are made use of, whilst in Schedule A in the same
Act, "Fellows," "Licentiates," and "Extra-Licentiates" of
the said Colleges are alone entitled to be registered: Be it
enacted by the Queen’s most excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Lords spiritual and temporal,
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. 1st July, 1859, to be substituted in Sections XXXII., ,
XXXIV., XXXVI., and XXXVII., of recited Act, for
Ib’t Jarz. 1859.-The lst day of July, 1859, shall be substituted,
in Sections XXXIL, XXXIV., XXXVI.. and XXXVII. re-

spectively of the said Act, for the 1st day of January, 1859;
and the said several Sections, and all provisions of the said Act
having reference thereto, shall be construed and take effect as
if the word " July" had been originally inserted in each of the
said Sections instead of the word January."

II. Section XXXIII. of recited Act repealed. - Section
XXXIII. of the said Act shall be repealed, and no person
shall by reason of the said Act be or be deemed to have been
disqualified to hold such office as mentioned in the said Sec-
tion XXXIII., or any appointment mentioned in the said
Section XXXVL, unless he shall have failed to be registered
on or before the 1st day of July, 1859.

III. Fourth colunzn of Schedule D repealed.-The fourth
column of Schedule D of the said Act, with its heading, shall
be repealed and omitted.

IV. The term "Member" to be added in frst and second
heads of Schedule A.-The term "Member" shall be added
after the term " Fellow" to the qualifications described in the
first and second heads of Schedule A.

V. The words "forty-six" to be substituted for "forty-fve"
in Schedule A.-And whereas in Schedule A of the said Act
there is a reference to Section " Forty-five," but the word
"five" is there inserted by mistake: Now it is hereby enacted,
That the words " forty-six" shall be deemed to be substituted
in this Schedule in the place of the words "forty-five."

VI. Any person not a British subject having obtained his
degree or diploma, may act as resideot physician, &c., of any
hospital exclusively for foreigners.-Nothing in the said Act
contained shall prevent any person not a British subject who
shall have obtained from any foreign university a degree or
diploma of doctor in medicine, and who shall have passed the
reeiilar examinations entitling him to practise medicine in his
own country, from being and acting as the resident physician
or medical officer of any hospital established exclusively for the
relief of foreigners in sickness: Provided always, that such
person is engaged in no medical practice except as such resident
physician or medical officer.

TREATMENT OF HYDROCEPHALUS BY
OPIUM.

WM. THORN, M.D.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,-The treatment of epilepsy with opium, noticed by Dr.
Corner in your number of the l6th instant, reminds me of a
case of hydrocephalus, in which the same drug was equally
successful. I send you a few brief notes of the case.
A male child was prematurely born at eight months, being

the third, of healthy parents; the other two children were girls,
very strong and healthy. From the date of birth, in January,
1858, down to April, a period of three months, it was con-
stantly ill, obstinately constipated and sick, and not relieved
by any quantity or kind of aperients orenemata more than once
in seven or eight days. As may be supposed, it did not thrive,
although the mother had plenty of milk. In April it was
attacked with acute hydrocephalus, a complete water-stroke,
violent convulsions, squinting, &c.; indeed so bad was it, that
as the father and I came back to my house in the night, I said,
" Nothing can save your child; but we may spare the mother’s
feelings, and I will endeavour to do so." I then made up the
following mixture :-Spirit of nitrous ether, half an ounce; tinc-
ture of opium, twenty-four minims; syrup of white poppies,
six drachms; cinnamon water, to two ounces; one teaspoonful
every four hours. This was given steadily for some days, the
child improving in every way until about September, when
another violent fit came on, and the mixture, which had been
only administered at intervals, was again steadily given, with
the effect of entirely relieving the child. At this time, how-
ever, the head of the child (it being then nine months old) was
exactly nineteen inches in circumference, and the skin of the
head and face was all drawn up into the swollen convexity.
Nothing more was done in the shape of treatment, except a.

dose of calomel as an aperient, and a dose of the mixture, once
or twice a week when the little patient was restless. The
child is now sixteen months old, and I may hope quite well ;
certainly its head has not increased since last May, for the hat,
nineteen inches and a half round, which was required then,
still fits it. All medicine has been discontinued for the last
four months, and the teeth are appearing favourably, although
slowly. The father writes-" Except that he is rather weak
about the loins, I think he is as fine a child and as healthy as
either of the others."
My only comment on the case is, that the result to me was

as pleasant as it was unexpected ; and although " one swallow
does not make a summer," still I hope you will think it worthy
of a corner in your record of facts.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
Harrow-road, April, 1859. 

_ _ 

WM. THORN, M.D.


